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cf the agriculrurist, Dr. Lintner's reports havc not becn ercellctl in thc:

lfollds ctttcm.ological literattlre. Such indexes as his repolts contaln are

rare in anv literature. One is s.rill more impresse<l rtith the scientitic ancl

literarrr attainlnents of Dr. Linlner, rvhen one understands that, practicalll"

he never had anv of tbe modertr facilities, such as are fottnd at manl of

ortr experiment station, for stuclying the habits ot insects ; his ofhce rvas

his litcrary sanctim, laboratory, nuseum, library arrd insectalv combinetl.

Dr. Lrntner \\'as a man of quiet and dlglif,ed manners' allals
eourteous and pleasarll Lo neet in social intercourse' Fle tvas ever reacl\

to impart frort ilis vast funcl of knorvleclge ; antl' being alr impressi\e

spcaker, he alrt'ays cor.nmirncled lhe at[ention of scientific bodies $'hich

he rr.as c:rlled upon to acldress. His frequent adrlresses before irorticul-

tural and agricultural societies itr his orvn and ln other Slates, and farmers'

neetings of all kinds, rvere alrrays full of rrtformation' He hatt rccillir\

l)eerl granted a rvell,earned sir months'leave of f,i,sence. alld rras spetrtl-

ing i't in suunv ltaly rvhen the death sumrrrons came' In Drl l-intner

the agriculturisrs of Neu York found one of their best and most helpfuL

friends, aDd entomologists the $'orld over a trlre and s) rnpatheti(l

co-$,orker. IIis name cleserves a place in thac lisl of rlames eusirrinetl

in the hearts of every Anrericatl economic en[ornologist-Harris, Fitch '

\Valsh. LeBaron. Riler'-and Linlncr. II. V. Sr,rscl]erenl-

Pnonnsson D,q.r'ro Sruoxs Knr-lIcorl,

I'rofessor' .Davicl Simons Kellicotr \tras born al Hastirrgs Cenlre '
Osrvega County, N. Y.. Januarv 28, 1842, and <lied at his hone irr

Colunbr:s, Ohio, Aplil 13, 1898. J.n his boyhood his frail constitutiorr

and delieatq health requirecl him to spencl much ut his timc out oi tlootr'

aucl it is to this, no doubt, that, in part at least, his love for nature may be

traced. He gracluated from Syracttse University *'ith the degree ol:

B. So., $,hilc the institution ilIas vel knorvn as Genesee Colle)ge ; teaching

one vcar in Southern Ohio, prior to his graduatiorr' After graduatins' he

taught one year in Kingston Normal School Pcnnsylvania, af ter il'hich

he \\ias eonllectcd lor seventeen years r{ilh the state University zt

tsuffalo,N'Y.,beingDearloftheCollegeofPharrnacyandalsoProfessor
of Botany arrcl Microscopy. F{e came to the Ohio 'State University ill
t888, rrhere {or ten years he has occupied the chair of Zoology and Ento-

nrology. At the time of his tieath he rvirs Genurai Secretary of the

i\merican Association for the Advancement of Science, President of the

Americirn tr'{icroscopical Societ,v, and Treasttrer of the Ohio Academr'. oi
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Sciencc. IIe had selved as Presiclent of the Bufialo, N. Y., Academy of
Science and the Ohio Academy of Science.

Animal Parasites of Fishes, and the Rotifera, from time to time
claimed a considerable portion of Professor Kellicott's attention, but his

entomological lvork n'on for him the admiration of the entomolgists of
America. Patient, conscientious and utterly dcvoid of selfishness, he

was one of the most kind and lovable men the nritcr has ever met,
Faithful and just r,ith his col).eagucs and the idol of bis pupils, seeking
patiently and industriously after the truth, he rvon esteem \\Ihile living, ancl

in his death he has left numerous friends to rflourn his loss. If there
\\as ever a marr rvho deserved the rervard, "\\'ell done, thou good ancl

fathf ul servant," hat man n as Davd S. Kellicott : and the fruits of his
Iabours r.t'ill stand as an'enduring monument to his faithfulness among his
fellol'-men. He began to contrillute to thc CsiveDt,,\.N Enrolrolocrsr'
in 1878, his last article appearing in 1896. F. N{. Wr,ssrnn.

BOOK NOTICES.

A Trxr-noon o!' Eh-ToN{oL ocY, l^-cLUDrNc rHri Alrtolrv, PHvsrorocv,

Euntyotocy, AND NlnLenonopn<tsrrs oF l^-sscTs, FoR usE IN AGRr-

CULTU\R,L AND 'llnCrrNrC.lr- scnoors AN-D CoLLEGES, As WELL AS BY

lsn \VonxrNc Exrouorocrs'r.-By Alpheus S. Packard, M. D,, Ph.
D. Nelv York: -Ihe Macmillan Companl', 66 Fifth Avenue ; 1898.

I'rice, $ I.50.

The book is pr'imarily divided into three parts : Part I. being devoted
to Nlorphologv ancl Physiolog,v, Part II. to Embrlologl, and Part III. to

-\'Ietarnorphoses. Under these divisions Dr. Packard treats his subject
as follorvs : Position of Insects in the animal kingdom ; Relation of
Insects to other Arthropoda; Insect-a (Hexapcda) ; The Head and its
Appendages ; The Thorax and its Appenclages ; The Abdomen and its
Appendages ; The Armature of Insects ; Tlre Colours of Insects ; Muscular
Slstem ; Nervous S,vstem ; Sensory Organs ; Digestile Cenal arrd its
Appendages; Glandular and Excretory Appendages of the Digestite
Canal ; Defensive or Repugnatorial Scent-Glands ; Alluring or Scent-
Glands ; Organs of Circulation ; Blood Tissue; Respiratory System ;

Organs of Reproduction; Development of the Egg, Larva, Pupa, and
Imago ; Ilypermetamorphism ; Summary of the Facts and Suggestions as

to thc Causes of Metamorphism.
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